
Level 1: The basics

Link your mailbox to Apollo and read this guide on deliverability

Set up SPF, DKIM, and DMARC records for your domain

Not sure if this was set up already or correctly? Click “Run diagnostics” in the Engage tab of Apollo to make sure!

Set a daily and hourly sending limit in Apollo (lower is safer!)

Set a minimum delay between sends of 60 seconds or more

Add an opt-out/unsubscribe link

Disable click tracking

Only add verified email addresses to sequences

To be extra careful, only add leads who were last updated in Apollo within 3 months

Avoid using ‘spammy’ language in your email copy like FREE!, Register Now!,  Hurry Up!, Additional Income, 

Passive Income, and others on this list

Don’t include images in your outbound emails

Send few (if any) links - If you must include links, always use secured (https://) and not (http://)

Don’t include attachments

Use plain-text (not HTML)

Subscribe to an inbox warmup service

Level 2: Advanced tactics

Create multiple email domains and connect them to Apollo

Be sure to set up SPF, DKIM, and DMARC records for these, too!

Create a new subdomain (for example, mail.apollo.io instead of apollo.io) to use for tracking opens 

and add it to your subdomain list in Apollo

Set up multiple a/b tests for each email in a sequence — this way you won’t send the same 

message and subject line to everyone, helping you ‘look like a human’ (which you totally are!…right?)

Level 3: Guru-level deliverability

In the ‘integrations’ tab, enable the integration between Apollo and SendGrid or Mailgun

Continually monitor your domain reputation, email volume, and tracking subdomains to ensure

 good deliverability — this isn’t a one and done, it’s an ongoing process!

Apollo’s Cold Email Deliverability Checklist

If you’d like professional help with your deliverability, contact Apollo partner Senders — they 
specialize in email deliverability for outbound teams.

CHECKLIST

https://knowledge.apollo.io/hc/en-us/articles/4409127806093-Link-Your-Mailbox-to-Apollo-io
https://knowledge.apollo.io/hc/en-us/articles/4409225311885-Avoid-SPAM-Filters
https://knowledge.apollo.io/hc/en-us/articles/5046457454861-Set-Up-Sender-Policy-Framework-SPF-Records-to-Authorize-Your-Emails
https://knowledge.apollo.io/hc/en-us/articles/5046544644365-Set-Up-Domain-Keys-Identified-Mail-DKIM-to-Authenticate-Your-Email
https://knowledge.apollo.io/hc/en-us/articles/5046576375437-Set-Up-Domain-based-Message-Authentication-Reporting-and-Conformance-DMARC-to-Authenticate-Your-Emails
https://knowledge.apollo.io/hc/en-us/articles/9386141889549-Access-Sequence-Diagnostics
https://knowledge.apollo.io/hc/en-us/articles/4409233349005-Email-Sending-Limits-Overview
https://knowledge.apollo.io/hc/en-us/articles/4409140379661-Configure-Your-Opt-Out-Unsubscribe-Email-Link
https://knowledge.apollo.io/hc/en-us/articles/4409803614093
https://knowledge.apollo.io/hc/en-us/articles/4409228547341-Display-People-With-Verified-Emails
https://youtu.be/Ur1X4mLDFf4?t=642
https://knowledge.apollo.io/hc/en-us/articles/4415045401485-How-Do-I-Write-Effective-Sales-Emails-#toc_9
https://blog.hubspot.com/blog/tabid/6307/bid/30684/the-ultimate-list-of-email-spam-trigger-words.aspx
https://knowledge.apollo.io/hc/en-us/articles/4415240542733-Set-Up-a-Custom-Tracking-Subdomain-URL-
https://knowledge.apollo.io/hc/en-us/articles/4410749683597-Add-an-A-B-Test-to-an-Email-Step-in-a-Sequence
https://knowledge.apollo.io/hc/en-us/articles/4414449230093
https://knowledge.apollo.io/hc/en-us/articles/8688131737229-Integrate-Mailgun-with-Apollo
https://knowledge.apollo.io/hc/en-us/articles/5120283466509-Build-an-Outbound-Sales-Process-Additional-Considerations
https://agencies.apollo.io/partners/senders

